Thursday, May 23, 2013

U p da te : CC Se nio r Se rvi ce Pr oject
Central Catholic Seniors Serve LUM

This past Saturday, dozens of seniors from Lafayette Central Catholic Junior Senior High
School worked all morning doing a variety of jobs at LUM. Each year the Central Catholic
senior class members raise money for and take an annual Senior Trip – this year to St.
Louis, Missouri – and participate in a Senior Service Project as a part of their trip.
For their Senior Service Project the seniors chose to do
their service with LUM. Students worked with the LUM
staff to do everything from wash the LUM buses to wash
windows in the Emergency Shelter. The students also cut
the lawn, trimmed bushes, weeded and raked flower beds,
edged the sidewalks, and swept. Inside the students
cleaned furniture and offices, dusted, vacuumed, washed
doors and baseboards, and stuffed envelopes for a LUM
mailing. Mrs. Michelle Hruskovich and Principal Joe
Brettnacher from Central Catholic also attended service
day and worked alongside the students.
Principal Brettnacher shared with pride that “the Class of 2013 seniors enjoy giving back to
the community and were delighted to help out LUM – an organization that gives so much to
the needy in our community.”
Mrs. Hruskovich – who is the sponsor for the Class of 2013 and has had the unique
opportunity to work with these students for years and watch them grow – stated, “This is a
magnificent group of young women and men who I am confident will make significant
contributions to society.”
After their service day at LUM,
the seniors had just one hour to
get cleaned up and reassembled at
their the school. They departed
from the high school at noon for
St. Louis; and first thing on their
Senior Trip agenda -- attend
Saturday evening Mass once they
arrived in St. Louis.
Special thanks to the hard working seniors from Central Catholic Junior Senior High School
for including LUM in their Senior Trip and Senior Service Project. LUM hopes the CC
seniors had a fabulous trip to St. Louis -- and wishes them great success in the future.
To see more Pictures from Central Catholic Senior Service Project at LUM, click HERE.

UU Church—Goodwill Clothing Drive for LUM
It's time to gather up those clothes you no longer
need and donate them to the Unitarian
Universalist Goodwill Clothing Drive.
For each bag of clothing, Goodwill will give
Unitarian Universalist Church a $5 voucher, and
the Unitarian Universalist Church has pledged to
pass along the $5 vouchers to LUM to assist
clients with clothing needs such as back-toschool clothes, winter coats and employmentrelated clothing.
Here’s what you do…
 Gather your clothes donation (please NO shoes, belts, hangers, toys or household items)
 Put them into 13 gallon bags, please don’t over fill the bags or use ripped bags
 Drop off bags of clothes at the Unitarian Universalist Church (333 Meridian St., West

Lafayette) on Saturday, June 8th from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Please drop off the bags of clothing on Saturday, June 8th between 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
at the Church’s playground entrance on Smiley Street. Open your hearts – clean out your
closets – and have a direct impact on LUM clients in need! If you have any questions,
please call the Unitarian Universalist Church at 765.743.8812.

Development Institute
What impact would an extra $20,000—
$50,000—$100,000 make on your mission?
How do you get there? The answer is easier than
you think –attend the annual national
Development Institute sponsored by the Catholic
Campus Ministry Association and hosted by St.
Thomas Aquinas, West Lafayette. The
Development Institute details are as follows:
 Dates: June 18-21, 2013
 Place: St. Thomas Aquinas, The Catholic
Center at Purdue
 Registration Cost: CCMA Members: $350;
Non-Members: $475.
 For more detailed information, click HERE
Whether you’re a new full time fundraiser, a
campus minister struggling to raise money on the
side, or a seasoned veteran of development, the
Development Institute has workshops and
presentations you can’t afford to miss. Candy
Silver, director of mission advancement at St.
Tom’s, who serves on the planning committee
and says, “This is a
great opportunity for
any local nonprofit
board member,
executive director,
CEO, and development
professional to connect
with others from across
the country in the field
and get trained in the best practices & advanced
concepts of philanthropy & development.”
Building the Kingdom of God is challenging
work. But our work is blessed, and with the right
training, you can inspire an entire community to
join you by investing in your mission. All you
have to do is ask. The Development Institute
faculty will show you how to do it, and do it
well.

LUM Dream Team

Clockwise from top left:
James D. Davidson, Professor Emeritus,
Purdue Department of Sociology &
Anthropology; Thomas Hull, LUM
board president 1976, 1987;
Rev. Ron Elly, former Pastor-Director,
Lafayette Urban Ministry 1972-1977;
Rev. Donald Nead, former campus
pastor, University Church

Over 40 years ago, these four gentlemen saw a need, had a vision, and created the model for the Lafayette Urban
Ministry board. In 1976, they published
The Lafayette Urban Ministry; A Model
for Urban Ministries and an Evaluation
of LUM -- the original evaluation of
LUM, affectionately known as the
Green Book.
The LUM Dream Team recently met
for lunch at Baja Peninsula, West Lafayette. They shared something very
special and continue to feel passionate
about LUM and meeting the needs of
each family in our community.
How grateful LUM is for their vision
and for their continued dedication to
making certain their dream remains a
reality!

Immediate Openings — HOT Volunteer Needs


Overnight Shelter Volunteers



After School Program Volunteers



Food Pantry Data Entry Volunteers



LUM Camp Volunteer Counselors

Click HERE to read more details about all of these incredible
opportunities to serve LUM & your community.
Email lum@lumserve.org if you are interested in any of the positions.
Please SHARE with others.

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

